
 

STIR Raises $7,182 for Oak City Cares in November 

STIR raised more than $7,000 for Oak City Cares during a month-long fundraising event. Oak 
City Cares is Wake County’s multi-services hub connecting individuals and families experiencing 
or at risk of homelessness to critical services and STIR’s local charity partner. Throughout the 
month of November, the restaurant allocated a portion of its proceeds to benefit the 
organization and recently presented the donation to the Oak City Cares. 

This most recent contribution was part of STIR's ongoing commitment to organizations in the 
Raleigh community. Chris Brett, STIR’s general manager said, “We understand how important 
donations can be to nonprofits at the end of the year, especially during such challenging times. 
We look forward to announcing additional fundraising opportunities and charitable 
partnerships in 2021.” 

 

Oak City Cares Executive Director, Kathy Johnson with General Manager of STIR, Chris Brett. 



About Oak City Cares 

Oak City Cares envisions a community where all people have access to stable housing and their 
human dignity, worth, and rights are respected; where the length of time a person experiences 
homelessness is minimized by removing the barriers that hinder them from accessing essential 
and coordinated services; and where community collaborations with government, non-profit 
and faith-based organizations strengthen the pathways to these life rebuilding services. 

About STIR 

STIR is the perfect restaurant to sip a cocktail over a dozen oysters, enjoy a night out, or meet 
for lunch. Located in the Bank of America Building in North Hills, STIR is open for lunch, 
dinner and weekend brunch. Believing that great food starts with fresh, local ingredients, STIR’s 
kitchen prepares everything from scratch. Their signature raw bar is stocked with fresh oysters 
and seasonal seafood. STIR is famous for its craft cocktails. They freeze and carve 300-pound 
blocks of artisanal ice, blend their mixtures and syrups in-house, age certain cocktails in oak 
barrels for richer flavors, and place other cocktails on draft for crispness and carbonation. STIR 
is located at 4242 Six Forks Road Suite 100, Raleigh, NC 27609. You can follow along with STIR 
on Instagram and Facebook.  

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__oakcitycares.org_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=8WqCyT3DlPGXxLcEKBhvCZPDHNXL3aAr0pUAnxmOb5Y&m=JxEgLIgtsGEeqjFMpRu6Z6yHxIJ6XhZCDwjSBpAPUcE&s=IabKXJfmipVVDeY24piCKi6ZTIIv-7ogArgHlc1uD6M&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__stirraleigh.com_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=8WqCyT3DlPGXxLcEKBhvCZPDHNXL3aAr0pUAnxmOb5Y&m=JxEgLIgtsGEeqjFMpRu6Z6yHxIJ6XhZCDwjSBpAPUcE&s=SxcOQmLPzTzgta8DL2s_hkgSElfPlrJW5-v9k1SXcZI&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.instagram.com_stirraleighnc_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=8WqCyT3DlPGXxLcEKBhvCZPDHNXL3aAr0pUAnxmOb5Y&m=JxEgLIgtsGEeqjFMpRu6Z6yHxIJ6XhZCDwjSBpAPUcE&s=dXf7eW2eXQ1A_MzG-I-mdwAwqeJVtG18wi4a9CyObTc&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.facebook.com_STIRRaleighNC&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=8WqCyT3DlPGXxLcEKBhvCZPDHNXL3aAr0pUAnxmOb5Y&m=JxEgLIgtsGEeqjFMpRu6Z6yHxIJ6XhZCDwjSBpAPUcE&s=OJwiPN9zoM_zAeS5xaEwCS5w3nsSwjCPP5IibNQo6kI&e=

